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Background
In 2022, the following harvest strategy workshops were held for the east coast otter trawl fishery:
•
•
•

Southern Offshore Harvest Strategy Workshop – 21–22 April 2022, Mooloolaba
Southern Inshore Harvest Strategy Workshop– 28–29 April 2022, Hervey Bay
Northern and Central Regions Harvest Strategies Workshop – 16–17 May 2022, Cairns

The Moreton Bay trawl region is also part of the fishery and has an accompanying harvest strategy. An
expression-of-interest notification for attendance at a harvest strategy workshop was provided to relevant
stakeholders in the Moreton Bay region in May 2021; however, insufficient responses were received.
Harvest strategies are in place to set management actions necessary to achieve ecological, economic and/or
social objectives of a fishery. Harvest strategy workshops are held to review performance of the fishery and
provide input from key stakeholders into the administration and development of harvest strategies.
Workshop groups identified key issues and risks in the fishery, as well as proposed management actions to
address these risks. Key points discussed across all regions included addressing latent effort in the industry
and setting effort caps for the 2023 fishing season. Fisheries Queensland also provided information on
ongoing stock assessments for key species in each region.
This discussion paper is seeking feedback on possible management measures identified through the
workshops to ensure sustainable management of the fishery in accordance with the fundamental principles
of the Queensland Sustainable Fisheries Strategy: 2017–2027, the main objectives of the Fisheries Act 1994
and the Queensland Government’s responsibility to ensure our public fishery resources are managed in a
responsible and sustainable manner. The sustainable management of the fishery is also crucial in
maintaining ongoing export accreditation under the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999.
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Have your say
Feedback is requested from commercial, recreational, charter and traditional fishers, environmental groups
and other stakeholders on the proposals in this discussion paper for the management of the Queensland
east coast otter trawl fishery.
Management measures will have different impacts on individual sectors within the fishery (e.g. commercial
fishers, recreational fishers, traditional fishers, fish and chip shop owners, tackle retailers and environmental
interest groups). Therefore, it is important to understand the preferences of people who have an interest in
the fishery so we can make a balanced decision on final management arrangements.
Feedback on this discussion paper will be used to assess proposals against a range of criteria, including
environmental, economic and social considerations.
No decisions have been made and none will be made until after consultation.
The fastest and easiest way to provide your feedback is to complete the online survey at:
https://daf.engagementhub.com.au/ec-otter-trawl.
The survey questions are also available at the end of this document if you would prefer to print the survey
and post your submission to:
East coast otter trawl discussion paper
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries
GPO Box 46
Brisbane Qld 4001
PLEASE NOTE: The survey questions are designed to seek your input – they are not a voting tool.
Answers to these questions will provide insight into the preferences of all stakeholders.
Submissions close 5 pm, 22 July 2022.

For more information, email fisheriesmanagers@daf.qld.gov.au or call 13 25 23.
If you would like to receive updates on the East Coast Otter Trawl fishery consultation, email your
details to fisheriesmanagers@daf.qld.gov.au.
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About the fishery
The fishery is Queensland’s largest commercial fishery, producing 6579 tonnes of product worth $95 million
in the 2019–20 financial year. A large portion of the fishery operates within the Great Barrier Reef World
Heritage Area.

Fished species
Commercial fishers can take the following species:
•

Principal species
o Eastern king prawn (Melicertus plebejus)
o Banana prawn (Panaeus indicus and P. merguiensis)
o Moreton Bay bugs (Thenus australiensis and T. parindicus)
o Endeavour prawn (Metapenaeus endeavouri and M. ensis)
o Saucer scallop (Ylistrum balloti)
o Brown and grooved tiger prawn (Penaeus esculentus and P. semisulcatus)
o Western king prawn (Melicertus latisulcatus)
o Red spot king prawn (Melicertus longistylus)
o Greasy prawn (Metapenaeus bennettae)
o School prawn (Metapenaeus macleayi)
o Squid (Loliolus, Nototodarus, Photololigo, Sepioteuthis spp.)

•

Permitted species
o Balmain bug (Ibacus chacei, I. brucei and I. alticrenatus)
o Blue swimmer crabs (Portunus armatus)
o Cuttlefish (Metasepia spp. and Sepia spp.)
o Mantis shrimps (family Squillidae)
o Octopus (Octopus spp.)
o Pipefish (Solegnathus dunckeri and Solegnathus hardwickii)
o Red champagne lobsters (Linuparus trigonus)
o Slipper lobsters (Scyllarides spp.)
o Threadfin bream (family Nemipteridae)
o Three-spotted crabs (Portunus sanguinolentus)

Recreational harvest of prawn and bug species is also permitted; however, harvest amounts are minimal for
most species relative to commercial catch.
Table 1: Status of key principal and permitted species
Species
Eastern king prawn (Melicertus plebejus)
Banana prawn (Fenneropenaeus
merguiensis)
Moreton Bay bugs: reefbug (Thenus
australiensis) and mudbugs (T. parindicus)
Endeavour Prawns (Metapenaeus
endeavouri and M. ensis)
Saucer scallop (Ylistrum balloti)
Balmain bugs (Ibacus chacei, I. brucei and I.
alticrenatus)
Brown tiger prawn (Penaeus esculentus) and
grooved tiger prawn (P. semisulcatus)
Western king prawn (Melicertus latisulatus)
Redspot king prawn (Melicertus longistylus)
Greasy prawn (Metapenaeus bennettae)
School prawn (Metapenaeus macleaya)

Status of Australian
Fish Stocks reports
(2018)
Sustainable
Sustainable
Sustainable
Sustainable
Depleted
Sustainable
Sustainable
Sustainable
Not assessed in 2018
Not assessed in 2018
Sustainable

Fisheries Queensland stock assessments

Completed in 2020 showing 62% biomass
Not assessed
Assessment of reefbug due early 2023;
mudbugs not assessed
Not assessed
Completed in 2021 showing around 15%
biomass; next assessment due in 2023
Not assessed
Completed in 2020 showing around 50%
biomass; next assessment due in 2023
Not assessed
Assessment due in 2023
Not assessed
Not assessed
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Fishery management
Effort management and latent effort
The fishery is managed under the Fisheries Act 1994 through seasonal effort limits (effort caps) that are set
at a regional level by harvest strategies informed by stock assessments of target species. Effort usage for
each licence holder depends on the effort unit conversion factor (EUCF) for the licence holder’s primary boat
used. The EUCF for a boat corresponds with the number of hull units recorded for the vessel.
Currently, under section 70(3) of the Fisheries (Commercial Fisheries) Regulation 2019, effort unit usage is
calculated according to the following formula:

Effort units (EU) = 1 x EUCF
Each region also features a significant amount of latent effort – that is, effort units allocated to licence
holders in each of the regions that are not generally used. Most effort unit account holders own some effort
units that they do not use in a season. In total, there are 2 981 061 effort units held for the fishery, which for
the 2022 season has a combined total effort cap of 2 111 616 effort units.
Table 2: Effort caps and allocations for the trawl regions
Regional effort
cap

Total regional effort
allocation

1 Mar 2022

418 657

469 167

1 Mar – end Feb

1 Mar 2022

500 711

578 013

Southern inshore trawl region

1 Nov – 31 Oct

1 Nov 2021

167 625

401 615

Southern offshore trawl region
(combined A and B regions)

1 Nov – 31 Oct

1 Nov 2021

845 266

1 353 338

Moreton Bay trawl region

1 Nov – 31 Oct

1 Nov 2021

179 357

178 928

2 111 616

2 981 061

Trawl region

Fishing season

Start date

Northern trawl region

1 Mar – end Feb

Central trawl region

TOTAL (all regions)

Latent effort, which is held but historically has never been used, may pose a risk to the economic viability of
the fishery. If this latent effort is applied through new licence holders buying and using effort from inactive
holders, or by existing licence holders using more of their existing effort holdings, the sudden influx of effort
in an area may cause the effort cap to be reached more quickly than anticipated. An increase in effort or
competition may make the industry unviable for all members if they are unable to access a sufficient share of
the resource. The activation of additional platforms in the fishery could also increase the risk of broader
ecosystem impacts as more nets are introduced into the fishery. These impacts, if not mitigated, could risk
the social licence around trawling, particularly in marine park areas.
The proposed management changes consider increasing the amount by which the effort unit conversion
factor is multiplied (effort unit multiplier) in each region to increase effort unit consumption for each
commercial fishing activity, for example:

Effort units (EU) = 1.2 x EUCF
A range of other measures have been applied to the fishery to manage fishing effort, including area closures,
boat size and gear restrictions, and catch limits. A range of bycatch reduction devices and turtle excluder
devices must also be used to minimise ecological impacts of trawling.
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Regional closures
The fishery is subject to the following regional closures:
•

•
•
•

the southern offshore trawl region is subject to several closures
o small prawn areas closed from 20 September to 1 March
o areas in the region inside 50 fathoms closed from 20 September to 1 November (shallow
water closure)
o 24-day-per-month restriction applies to the whole region in May, June and July
o strip closures for specific areas in place from 20 September to 1 March
o daylight trawl closure north of Cape Moreton
a Christmas closure is in place in the southern inshore trawl region from 23 December to
3 January, as well as a no-take closure period for scallops from 1 May to 30 November
a closure is in place in the central trawl region from 15 December to 1 March
a closure is in place in the northern trawl region from 15 December to 1 March.

The fishery has been affected by closures to the scallop areas, which were enacted due a stock assessment
completed in 2016 that suggested the scallop biomass was potentially as low as 5-6% of 1977 levels.
Scallops are a no-take species in the southern inshore and central trawl regions. In addition, fishers cannot
take or possess scallops in the southern offshore trawl regions during the winter closure between 1 May and
20 November each year. More information about scallop fishing closures is available at
www.daf.qld.gov.au/business-priorities/fisheries/sustainable/reviews-surveys-consultations/scallop-fishingclosures.

Upcoming management changes and stock assessments
Stock assessments are currently under way for several key species in the fishery. These stock assessments
will be used to inform regional effort caps for the 2024–25 fishing season and beyond in accordance with the
Queensland Sustainable Fisheries Strategy: 2017–2027.
Effort caps set prior to the introduction of the Sustainable Fisheries Strategy were based on achieving
maximum sustainable yield. In general, fishing of a fish stock is considered sustainable when around 40–
50% of the original, unfished biomass remains after fishing. However, the minimum biomass necessary for
sustainability does not always align with the most economically efficient use of the resource or support a
resilient system that can recover from other adverse environmental conditions.
The Sustainable Fisheries Strategy sets a long-term target of achieving maximum economic yield or a proxy
of 60% of unfished biomass for key species. Target levels to achieve 60% biomass are set under the
Queensland harvest strategy policy according to research jointly conducted by the Fisheries Research and
Development Corporation and CSIRO. The Sustainable Fisheries Strategy sets default reference points to
achieve maximum economic yield, which can be adjusted as information becomes available about targeted
and permitted species.
An updated tiger prawn stock assessment, a new red spot king prawn stock assessment and a new Moreton
Bay bug stock assessment are projected to be available in early 2023, in time to inform the setting of the
effort caps for the 2024 fishing season and beyond. Updated stock assessments on saucer scallops and
eastern king prawns are also expected in 2022 and 2024 respectively. We are working to transition effort
caps from maximum sustainable yield targets to targets set according to the latest stock assessments and
based on achieving 60% biomass targets for key stocks.
Regional harvest strategy workshops groups have proposed further management actions (overleaf), which
are the subject of this public consultation.
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Proposed management actions
We are seeking feedback on proposed reforms for the following trawl regions:
•
•
•

southern offshore trawl region
southern inshore trawl region
northern and central trawl regions.

1. Southern offshore trawl region
At the Southern Offshore Harvest Strategy Workshop, data from the 2020 eastern king prawn stock
assessment (https://era.daf.qld.gov.au/id/eprint/7826/) was presented showing the stock biomass at 62% of
unfished levels. The effort cap for the region is set at 845 266 effort units and is based on maintaining a
biomass of 60% of unfished levels.
The workshop group discussed several options for fishing closures to help manage effort in the southern
offshore trawl region, minimise the risk of the effort cap being reached early and protect small prawn and the
spawning stock.
Most commercial fishing members agreed with the following proposed management changes:
•
•
•

•

continue the existing closure period of 20 September to 1 November (6 weeks) and apply this to the
entire southern offshore trawl region (inside and outside 50 fathoms)
remove the existing 24-day-per-month effort trigger restriction (May, June, July) in the southern
offshore trawl region
amend the current inshore strip closures (20 September to 1 March annually), including:
o expansion of the Caloundra – Moreton Island strip closure
o expansion of the closure off South Stradbroke Island and amending the closure period to
1 January to 1 March
o introduction of an additional closure near North Reef
introduce an effort unit multiplier to address latent effort in this region.

Industry members in the workshop also advised their preference for implementing preferred access
arrangements around the 20 September to 1 November closure period. However, it is not possible to
implement preferred access arrangements under the current legislative timeline for the 2022–23 fishing
season.

Expand the existing shallow water closure period
Currently, the closure period in the southern offshore trawl region from 20 September to 1 November applies
only to inside the 50-fathom depth contour (shallow water closure). There is no existing no-fishing closure in
place for the deepwater section outside 50 fathoms.
The workshop group recommended expanding the shallow water closure to the entire southern offshore trawl
region, which would include the entire area outside of the 50-fathom depth contour. The change would
create a full closure before harvest occurs in key months for both the shallow and deepwater fisheries to
meet market demand around Christmas. This expanded closure would reduce fishing pressure on the
deepwater trawl grounds and potentially result in less pressure on the regional effort cap being reached.
However, a full closure of the region may cause effort shift into northern regions during the closure period.
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Remove the 24-day-per-month effort restriction
Currently, a 24-day-per-month restriction applies to most of the southern offshore trawl region under the
Fisheries Declaration 2019. If effort in these regions from 1 November to 31 March exceeds 309 014 units,
fishing is restricted to 24 days per month per boat for the months of May, June and July. This restriction is in
place to reduce fishing effort during spawning months following high levels of effort earlier in the fishing
season. While the restriction limits the amount of effort for individual boats it does not completely remove
effort from the fishing grounds.
Industry members in the workshop recommended removing this restriction if the shallow water closure is
expanded to include the deepwater area, as the expansion of this closure would result in an additional six
weeks of no fishing in the deepwater section of the region during the September/October closure period.
Removing the 24-day-per-month effort restriction is not recommended, as it is intended to reduce effort on
prawn stocks during key spawning months following higher than recommended effort levels on prawn stocks
early in the season. The removal of this restriction may increase effort on stocks at an important time of their
life cycle and may not help address the concerns raised by the workshop.
The legislative process required to remove these restrictions mean they could be removed for the 2023–24
fishing season. The 24-day-per-month restriction would still apply in May, June and July 2022.

Amend strip closures
The workshop discussed options for additional protection to small prawns, particularly if an optimal closure
period could not be identified.
Annual closures of specified inshore areas (strip closures) to protect small prawns from 20 September to
1 March have been in place since 2021. These strip closures were led by industry and have been well
received. The workshop recommended amending two inshore strip closures and introducing an additional
closure:
•
•
•

modify the Caloundra – Moreton Island strip closure to include the area off Caloundra and down near
the Jumpinpin Bar (see Figure 1 overleaf)
extend the closure off South Stradbroke Island further north to Point Lookout (see Figure 2 overleaf)
introduce an additional closure near North Reef around Swain Reefs (see Figure 3 overleaf).

Workshop members also supported changing the closure period for the South Stradbroke Island closure to
1 January to 1 March to reflect key fishing periods for trawl fishers based on the Gold Coast.
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Figure 1: Proposed modification to the Caloundra – Moreton Island strip closure (pink-shaded area)
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Figure 2: Proposed modification to the South Stradbroke Island strip closure (pink-shaded area)
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Figure 3: Proposed new North Reef strip closure (pink-shaded area)
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Introduce an effort unit multiplier
The total effort held across all licence holders in the southern offshore trawl region (A and B regions) is
1 353 388 effort units. The current effort cap for the region is set using the eastern king prawn stock
assessment recommendations and is 845 266 effort units. This means that there are about 508 122 excess
effort units in the region that would be unusable after the effort cap is reached.
Industry members in the workshop advised their preference for implementing preferred access arrangements
around the 20 September to 1 November closure period to prevent fishing pulses and overfishing at the start
of the new season. However, it is not possible to implement preferred access arrangements under the
current legislative timeline to be in place for the 2022–23 fishing season.
In lieu of preferred access arrangements, industry members expressed support for an effort unit multiplier to
address latent effort in the region.
Workshop members were supportive of the following options:
•
•

option 1 – apply an effort unit multiplier of 1.2 to the effort unit conversion factor when southern
offshore A and B trawl effort units are used
option 2 – apply an effort unit multiplier to the effort unit conversion factor based on days fished per
boat, for example
o from 0–14 days fished – no multiplier applied
o 15–24 days fished – effort unit multiplier of 1.5 applied
o 25+ days fished – effort unit multiplier of 2 applied.

As a starting point, it is recommended that an effort unit multiplier of 1.2 be applied to the effort unit
conversion factor value for vessels used in the southern offshore region for the 2023 fishing year. This
means that for every 1 unit of effort applied, 1.2 will be deducted from the licence holder. However, only 1
effort unit would be counted against the effort cap. As such, reaching the effort cap of 845 266 effort units
would use 1 014 319 effort units without placing any additional restriction on fishing. After implementation,
the trawl fishery working group can assess whether this action sufficiently addresses risks around activation
of latent effort.
PLEASE NOTE: An effort unit multiplier of around 1.6 would be required to use all excess effort units
held in the region.
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2. Southern inshore trawl region
Southern Inshore Harvest Strategy Workshop members discussed proposals to address an increase in
current effort use, the risks associated with excess effort in the region and future scallop management
options. In the 2020–21 fishing season, the regional effort cap was reduced from 246 000 to 167 625 effort
units as a result of the target species changing from scallops to Moreton Bay bugs. In April 2022, over 75%
of the available 167 625 effort units for the season had been used.
PLEASE NOTE: It is likely that the effort cap will be reached before the 6-week closure period from 20
September to 1 November, which means there would be no fishing in the region until 1 November.
Workshop members agreed with the following proposed management changes:
•
•
•
•

increase the current regional effort cap to 204 102 effort units (3-year average) to prevent early
closure of the fishery in the 2021–22 fishing season
apply a 3-year average effort cap for the 2022–23 fishing season
introduce an effort unit multiplier to address latent effort in this region
apply a 24-day-per-month fishing restriction when 70% of the regional effort cap has been reached.

Increase the effort cap
Workshop members raised concerns about the risk of reaching the effort cap prior to the season concluding
on 20 September. They recommended that the Deputy Director-General be briefed on the reasons why the
region should remain open and further that a change to the existing effort cap should be made for the 2023
fishing season. Workshop members expressed their preference for effort caps to be based on 3-year
averages and not include the data for 2020 and 2021, which was affected by the impacts of the novel
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. The trawl fishery working group recommended that if a decision was
made to keep the region open after exceeding the current effort cap, a new effort cap of 204 102 units
should be set for the current fishing season. This cap would represent the 3-year average of effort use in
2017–18, 2018–19 and 2019–20.
There is a risk of closing the region early as it may cause effort shift into other trawl regions, increasing the
risk of reaching effort caps in those regions. Workshop members also argued that an extended closure may
cause a fishing ‘pulse’ at the start of the 2023 season (on 1 November 2022), which would put pressure on
the effort cap for that season.

Apply a 3-year average effort cap
The 2021–22 regional effort cap was set at 167,625 effort units as a result of the target species in the region
changing from scallops to Moreton Bay bugs and according to effort usage in 2020–21. As commercial
fishing in 2020 and 2021 was affected by COVID-19, an effort cap based on that data may not reflect
‘realistic’ effort usage by the industry.
Workshop members supported the proposal to set the 2022–23 season effort cap according to a 3-year
average of annual effort for 2017–18, 2018–19 and 2019–20 fishing seasons (recognising that fishing in
2020 and 2021 was affected by COVID-19 disruptions). This would set an effort cap of 204 102 effort units.
This cap would be an interim measure until a Moreton Bay bug assessment is available in early 2023 that
can be used to set the cap for the 2023–24 season, and is consistent with the approach proposed for other
regions.
PLEASE NOTE: An increase in the effort cap from 167 625 to 204 102 effort units would allow for an
increased amount of effort (30 000 effort units) to be used in the region in 2023–24, which may affect
scallop recovery.
The 3-year average effort cap is recommended as it is a reasonable representation of ‘normal’ fishing effort
and is consistent with what is proposed for other trawl regions without a stock assessment.
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Introduce an effort unit multiplier
Latent effort was considered a key issue by workshop members, as the amount of effort currently held in the
region (401 615 effort units) is close to twice that of average annual effort used in a ‘normal’ fishing season.
Workshop members advised their preference for implementing preferred access arrangements around the
20 September to 1 November closure period to prevent fishing pulses and overfishing at the start of the new
season. However, preferred access arrangements are not possible under the current legislative timeline for
the 2022–23 fishing season.
In lieu of preferred access arrangements, most members expressed a preference for either an effort unit
multiplier applying to all units or a scaled multiplier based on days fished to address excess effort (with
reservations noted about the capacity of the vessel tracking system to deduct effort units accurately).
It is recommended that an ‘effort unit multiplier’ of 1.2 be applied to the effort unit conversion factor value for
vessels used in the southern inshore region for the 2023 fishing year. This means that for every 1 unit of
effort applied, 1.2 will be deducted from the licence holder. However, only 1 effort unit would be counted
against the effort cap. As such, reaching the effort cap of 204 102 effort units will use 244 922 effort units
without placing any additional restriction on fishing.
Other options for addressing latent effort include:
•
•

higher or lower effort unit multipliers, noting that a multiplier of around 2.4 would be required to use
all effort units held in the region
scaled effort unit multipliers depending on nights used per month, for example
o 1–14 days fished – effort units deducted at a 1:1 ratio
o 15–24 days fished – effort units deducted at a 1:1.5 ratio
o 25+ days fished – effort units deducted at a 1:2 ratio.

PLEASE NOTE: Under an effort cap of 204 102 effort units, an effort unit multiplier of around 2.4
would be required to use all excess effort units held in the region.

Apply a 24-day-per-month fishing limit trigger
Workshop members also suggested putting a trigger in place if future effort caps reach an allocated point
(e.g. 70%), after which a 24-day-per-month limit is put in place to slow down effort usage for the remainder of
the season. This may result in individuals reducing effort in the later part of a season, which would allow time
for stock recovery before the commencement of the new season.
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3. Northern and central trawl regions
Northern and central trawl region issues were discussed in a combined workshop. Completed stock
assessments for key species will inform effort caps for the 2024 fishing season and beyond for both regions.
As an interim measure, and to support the transition to stock assessment-informed effort caps, both northern
and central workshop members supported a proposal to apply 3-year average effort caps for the 2022–23
fishing season. These effort caps would reduce maximum allowable effort in their respective regions and
support the transition to achieving a 60% biomass target.

Apply 3-year effort caps
Northern region
The northern region effort cap for 2022–23 is set at 418 657 effort units. Effort caps for the region from
2023–24 onwards will be informed by the upcoming stock assessment for tiger prawns, which will likely
produce an effort cap lower than the current cap.
Northern region workshop members recommended applying a 3-year average effort cap for the 2023–24
fishing season using data from 2017–18, 2018–19 and 2019–20 fishing seasons, noting fishing in 2020 and
2021 was affected by COVID-19 disruptions, loss of motherships and loss of export markets. A 3-year
average effort cap from 2017–18, 2018–19 and 2019–20 would be 250 178 effort units, which is nearly 170
000 effort units less than the current cap.
As with other reductions in effort caps, there is some risk that the proposed 3-year average effort cap may
cause effort shift into the central and southern regions; however, this risk is comparatively low. An effort cap
of 250 178 effort units is close to the average effort usage in the northern region from 2012 to 2021, and
current trends indicate a decrease in fishing effort in the region due to increasing fuel price, loss of
motherships, and existing effort shift into Commonwealth-managed fishing areas around the Torres Strait.
Additional risks of implementing a 3-year effort cap include:
•
•
•
•

potential socio-economic impacts from a reduced effort cap, with flow-on effects for stakeholders
including commercial fishers, seafood processers and seafood sellers
increased risk of non-compliance with effort restrictions
lack of supply affecting market access in subsequent years
risk of early closure of the fishery and removal of the supply of locally caught tiger prawns to the
northern region.

Using the 3-year average effort cap is recommended as it is a reasonable representation of ‘normal’ fishing
effort and is consistent with what is proposed for other trawl regions without a stock assessment.
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Central region
The central region effort cap for 2022–23 is set at 500 711 effort units. Effort caps for the region from 2024–
25 onwards will be informed by the upcoming stock assessments for tiger prawns, Moreton Bay bugs and
red spot king prawns, and will provide recommendations around effort levels to achieve a target biomass of
60% of unfished levels.
Central region workshop members recommended applying a 3-year average effort cap for the 2023–24
fishing season using data from 2018–19, 2019–20 and 2020–21 fishing seasons. Central region workshop
members noted that the impact of COVID-19 on the central region in 2020 was less severe in comparison to
other seasons, but that fishing in 2021 was subject to continued COVID-19 disruptions, vessel sales and
mothership losses – so the effort usage for 2021–22 is not an accurate representation of a ‘normal’ fishing
year. A 3-year average effort cap using 2018–19, 2019–20 and 2020–21 effort usage would give an effort
cap of 318 584 effort units.
The risk of effort shift from the central region appears to be low, as previous effort usage from 2012 to 2021
did not exceed 350 000 effort units for any one season, and exceeded 318 000 effort units in only three of
the nine years.
Additional risks of implementing a 3-year effort cap include:
•
•
•
•

potential socio-economic impacts from a reduced effort cap, with flow-on effects for stakeholders
including commercial fishers, seafood processers and seafood sellers
increased risk of non-compliance with effort restrictions
lack of supply affecting market access in subsequent years
risk of early closure of the fishery and removal of the supply of locally caught prawn and bug species
to the central region.

Using the 3-year average effort cap is recommended as it is a reasonable representation of ‘normal’ fishing
effort and is consistent with what is proposed for other trawl regions without a stock assessment.

Next steps
Feedback from this consultation will inform a decision by the Queensland Government about changes to
management actions.
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Survey questions
Your say matters and we want to hear from you about these proposed management measures. The
questions with an asterisk (*) are mandatory.
The Department of Agriculture and Fisheries is collecting the information on this form to inform
management actions for the east coast otter trawl fishery under the Fisheries Act 1994 and subordinate
legislation.
This information is being collected for the purpose of obtaining feedback on proposed changes to
management actions. Your personal information will not be disclosed to any other parties unless
authorised or required by law.

Question 1: Your information
Name:
Address:
Postcode*:
Email address*:
Question 2: What sector of the fishing industry are you from?
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐

Commercial fisher
Recreational fisher
Charter fisher operator
Traditional fisher / Traditional owner
Seafood wholesaler / marketer
Hospitality owner / worker
Fishing tackle retailer
Environmental group, industry peak body, or other non-governmental organisation
Interested community member
Other (please specify)

SOUTHERN OFFSHORE TRAWL REGION
Question 3: Do you support expansion of the existing closure period?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:
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Question 4: Do you support removal of the existing 24-day-per-month effort restrictions?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:

Question 5: Do you support the proposed changes to the area strip closures?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:

Question 6: Do you support a change to the South Stradbroke Island closure to (1 January to 1 March)?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:

Question 7: Do you support the implementation of a 1.2 effort unit multiplier for 2022–23?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:
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SOUTHERN INSHORE TRAWL REGION
Question 8: Do you support the proposal to set the 2023–24 effort cap according to a 3-year average from
2017–18, 2018–19 and 2019–20?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:

Question 9: Do you support the implementation of a 1.2 effort unit multiplier for 2022–23?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:

Question 10: Do you support the use of a 24-day-per-month trigger?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:
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NORTHERN TRAWL REGION
Question 11: Do you support the proposal to set the 2023–24 effort cap according to a 3-year average from
2017–18, 2018–19 and 2019–20?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:

CENTRAL TRAWL REGION
Question 12: Do you support the proposal to set the 2023–24 effort cap according to a 3-year average from
2018–19, 2019–20 and 2020–21?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:

OTHER COMMENTS, SUGGESTIONS OR IDEAS
Question 12: Do you have any other comments, suggestions or ideas relating to this discussion paper and
not covered by the questions above?
☐

Yes

☐

No

Comments:
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